Reflections and Recommendations
Adopted as an IEEE standard in 2016, but this started in 2009 with a first draft of XES as input for the TFPM.

From the Minutes of the Meeting of the IEEE Task Force on Process Mining, September 15th 2010, Stevens Institute of Technology, Hoboken NJ: “... All participants agree with using the format in the future. ... The task force adopts the XES standard and will use it as a tool to promote the topic.”
Focus on XES syntax was unintended

In hindsight a few things were probably over-engineered.

See also alternative XES storage formats, e.g., JXES (JSON-based XES).
Example realization in Celonis
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We need more “event producers”

- Why are not all vendors supporting this although it is 2 days of work?
  - End-users are not demanding this.
  - Most XES data sets are for scientific competitions.
- Game will change when ERP/CRM vendors start to export event data in XES format.
  - How to make that happen?
Activity instances: Important, but rarely used (not logged and not used in tools)

7.1 Concept extension

The Concept extension defines, for all levels of the XES type hierarchy, an attribute which stores the generally understood name of type hierarchy elements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Prefix</th>
<th>URI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concept</td>
<td>concept</td>
<td><a href="http://www.xes-standard.org/concept.xesext">http://www.xes-standard.org/concept.xesext</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7.1.1 Attributes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Components</th>
<th>Datatype</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>name</td>
<td>Log, Trace, Event</td>
<td>xx:string</td>
<td>Stores a generally understood name for any component type. For streams and logs, the name attribute may store the name of the process having been executed. For traces, the name attribute usually stores the case ID. For events, the name attribute represents the name of the event, e.g., the name of the executed activity represented by the event.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instance</td>
<td>instance</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>xx:string</td>
<td>This represents an identifier of the activity instance whose execution has generated the event. This way, multiple instances (occurrences) of the same activity can be told apart.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instance: “This represents an identifier of the activity instance whose execution has generated the event. This way, multiple instances (occurrences) of the same activity can be told apart.”
Cost Extension: Also rarely used (not logged and not used in tools)

7.7 Cost extension

The cost extension defines a nested element to store information about the cost associated with activities within a log. The objective of this extension is to provide semantics to cost aspects that can be associated with events in a log. The definition associates three data elements with a particular cost element: the amount associated with the cost element as well as the cost driver that is responsible for incurring that cost and the cost type. As it is possible for more than one cost element to be associated with an event, the cost incurred per event is summarized using the total attribute. The currency element is also recorded once per event. Cost information can be recorded at the trace level (for instance, to be able to say that it costs $20 when a case is started). Cost information can also be recorded at the event level (for instance, for certain event types such as complete or canceled events) to capture the cost incurred in undertaking the activity by a resource.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Components</th>
<th>Datatype</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amount</td>
<td>amount</td>
<td>Meta</td>
<td>xs:double</td>
<td>The value contains the cost amount for a cost driver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>Meta</td>
<td>xs:string</td>
<td>The value contains the id for the cost driver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>type</td>
<td>Meta</td>
<td>xs:string</td>
<td>The value contains the cost type (e.g., Fixed, Overhead, Materials).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The drivers attribute shall contain any number of driver attributes, and every driver attribute shall contain the amount and type attribute, like follows:

```xml
<event>
  <string key="cost:currency" value="AUD"/>
  <string key="cost:total" value="123.50"/>
  <list key="cost:drivers">
    <values>
      <string key="driver" value="d2f4e27"/>
      <float key="amount" value="21.40"/>
      <string key="type" value="Labour"/>
    </values>
  </list>
  ...
</event>
```

Yet, process mining dashboards show financial results all the time!
Missing in XES: Object-centricity

Each event refers to a single case and events are only related through cases!
## More Realistic: Object-Centric Event Data

More realistic event data is achieved by considering activities, timestamps, objects, and attributes. This approach provides a more nuanced understanding of event data.

```
activity = activity + timestamp + objects + attributes
```

### Example Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>activity</th>
<th>time</th>
<th>orders</th>
<th>items</th>
<th>packages</th>
<th>customers</th>
<th>products</th>
<th>price</th>
<th>weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pick item</td>
<td>2019-12-26</td>
<td>991224</td>
<td>884803</td>
<td>()</td>
<td>[Wil van der Aalst]</td>
<td>iPhone 8</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reorder item</td>
<td>2019-12-26</td>
<td>991271</td>
<td>884802</td>
<td>()</td>
<td>[Mohammadreza Fani Sani]</td>
<td>Kindle Paperwhite</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>0.495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>place order</td>
<td>2019-12-26</td>
<td>991283</td>
<td>884836,884839</td>
<td>()</td>
<td>[Luis Santos]</td>
<td>MacBook Air, Pro</td>
<td>2700</td>
<td>1.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pick item</td>
<td>2019-12-26</td>
<td>991282</td>
<td>884848</td>
<td>()</td>
<td>[Marco Pogoraro]</td>
<td>(MacBook Air)</td>
<td>2300</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>create package</td>
<td>2019-12-26</td>
<td>991281</td>
<td>884875,884876,884877,884878,884879</td>
<td>(990798)</td>
<td>[Seran Uysal]</td>
<td>(Fire Stick 4K, iPad Pro, iPad Pro, iPad Pro, iPad Pro)</td>
<td>3300</td>
<td>0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>send package</td>
<td>2019-12-26</td>
<td>991279</td>
<td>884876,884877,884878,884879,884883</td>
<td>(990798)</td>
<td>[Seran Uysal]</td>
<td>(Fire Stick 4K, iPad Pro, iPad Pro, iPad Pro, iPad Pro, Fire Stick, iPad)</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pick item</td>
<td>2019-12-26</td>
<td>991279</td>
<td>884879</td>
<td>()</td>
<td>[Novikov]</td>
<td>(Fire Stick, iPad)</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>0.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>configuration</td>
<td>2019-12-26</td>
<td>991283</td>
<td>885038,885039</td>
<td>()</td>
<td>[Tobias Brockhoff]</td>
<td>(Fire Stick)</td>
<td>2700</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reorder item</td>
<td>2019-12-26</td>
<td>991251</td>
<td>884912</td>
<td>()</td>
<td>[Lisa Mannell]</td>
<td>(Echo, Echo Dot)</td>
<td>35.5</td>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>configuration</td>
<td>2019-12-26</td>
<td>991251</td>
<td>885036,885037</td>
<td>()</td>
<td>[Lisa Mannell]</td>
<td>(Echo, Echo Dot)</td>
<td>134.98</td>
<td>0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pick item</td>
<td>2019-12-26</td>
<td>991278</td>
<td>885024</td>
<td>()</td>
<td>[Junxiong Gao]</td>
<td>(MacBook Pro)</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>place order</td>
<td>2019-12-26</td>
<td>991284</td>
<td>885029,885030,885043,885044</td>
<td>()</td>
<td>[Christine Dobbe]</td>
<td>(Phone X, Fire Stick, MacBook, MacBook Air, Mac Mini, MacBook Pro)</td>
<td>4222</td>
<td>0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>failed delivery</td>
<td>2019-12-26</td>
<td>991280</td>
<td>884870,884871,884872,884873,884874,884875,884876,884877,884878,884879,884880,884881,884882,884883,884884,884885,884886,884887,884888,884889,884890,884891,884892,884893,884894,884895,884896,884897,884898,884899,884900,884901,884902,884903,884904,884905,884906,884907,884908,884909,884910,884911,884912,884913,884914,884915,884916,884917,884918,884919,884920,884921,884922,884923,884924,884925,884926,884927,884928,884929,884930,884931,884932,884933,884934,884935,884936,884937,884938,884939,884940,884941,884942,884943,884944,884945,884946,884947,884948,884949,884950,884951,884952,884953,884954,884955,884956,884957,884958,884959,884960,884961,884962,884963,884964,884965,884966,884967,884968,884969,884970,884971,884972,884973,884974,884975,884976,884977,884978,884979,884980,884981,884982,884983,884984,884985,884986,884987,884988,884989,884990,884991,884992,884993,884994,884995,884996,884997,884998,884999,885000,885001,885002,885003,885004,885005,885006,885007,885008,885009,885010,885011</td>
<td>(990798)</td>
<td>[Seran Uysal]</td>
<td>(Fire Stick 4K, iPad Pro, iPad Pro, iPad Pro, iPad Pro, Fire Stick, iPad)</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pick item</td>
<td>2019-12-26</td>
<td>991279</td>
<td>884879</td>
<td>()</td>
<td>[Novikov]</td>
<td>(Fire Stick, iPad)</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>0.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>configuration</td>
<td>2019-12-26</td>
<td>991283</td>
<td>885038,885039</td>
<td>()</td>
<td>[Tobias Brockhoff]</td>
<td>(Fire Stick)</td>
<td>2700</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reorder item</td>
<td>2019-12-26</td>
<td>991251</td>
<td>884912</td>
<td>()</td>
<td>[Lisa Mannell]</td>
<td>(Echo, Echo Dot)</td>
<td>35.5</td>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>configuration</td>
<td>2019-12-26</td>
<td>991251</td>
<td>885036,885037</td>
<td>()</td>
<td>[Lisa Mannell]</td>
<td>(Echo, Echo Dot)</td>
<td>134.98</td>
<td>0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pick item</td>
<td>2019-12-26</td>
<td>991278</td>
<td>885024</td>
<td>()</td>
<td>[Junxiong Gao]</td>
<td>(MacBook Pro)</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>place order</td>
<td>2019-12-26</td>
<td>991284</td>
<td>885029,885030,885043,885044</td>
<td>()</td>
<td>[Christine Dobbe]</td>
<td>(Phone X, Fire Stick, MacBook, MacBook Air, Mac Mini, MacBook Pro)</td>
<td>4222</td>
<td>0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Wil van der Aalst: Object-Centric Process Mining: Dealing with Divergence and Convergence in Event Data. SEFM 2019, 3-25 https://doi.org/10.1007/978-3-030-30446-1_1
Convergence and Divergence

• If item is the case id, then activities at the order and package level get replicated (convergence problem).
  - place_order(order1,item1,item2,item3) becomes place_order(item1), place_order(item2), place_order(item3)

• If order is the case id, then causal relations at the level of items get lost (divergence problem).
  - pick_item(order1,item1), pick_item(order1,item2), pack_item(order1,item1), pack_item(order1,item2), becomes pick_item(order1), pick_item(order1), pack_item(order1), pack_item(order1)
The purpose of the OCEL standard is to provide a general standard to interchange object-centric event data with multiple case notions. We set the following goals for the standard:

- **Interoperability**: with the provision of the OCEL standard and JSON/XML serializations of OCEL, we want to support a widespread collection of languages and systems.
- **Generalization**: the standard supports the storage of events, objects, and their attributes. Furthermore, the standard can be extended.
- **Provision of a collection of examples**: example logs, extracted from information systems supporting some widespread business processes, are provided for the OCEL standard.
- **Tool/Library Support**: to support the implementation of OCEL in custom applications, tool/library support shall be provided.

```xml
<events>
  <event>
    <string key="id" value="e1"/>
    <string key="activity" value="place_order"/>
    <date key="timestamp" value="2020-07-09T08:20:01.527+01:00"/>
    <list key="omap">
      <string key="object-id" value="i1"/>
    </list>
    <list key="vmap">
      <string key="resource" value="Alessandro"/>
    </list>
  </event>
  <event>
    <string key="id" value="e2"/>
    <string key="activity" value="check_availability"/>
    <date key="timestamp" value="2020-07-09T08:21:01.527+01:00"/>
  </event>
</events>
```
event log (e.g. XES)

conventional process mining techniques

object-centric event log

extract (on demand)

dedicated process mining techniques
Conclusion

Lessons Learned
Lessons Learned

• Keep it simple, but not too simple.
• Learn to crawl before you can walk (i.e., use XES first).
• Be clear about the core concepts, e.g., is an event atomic or not (if so, you need activity instances).
• Need to be able to relate events in a flexible manner.
• Need to be able to relate events and objects (see ▲).
• We need domain specific ontologies instead of standard extensions, e.g., the P2P and O2C ontology.
• Concepts first: Multiple exchange formats.